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pauper's funeral. 1 wish you would see the undertakers
ior me. Being Sunday, J can't do it myself. Ask them
to provide a decent eoftin, with a plate with his name
on it, and that sort of thing. Tell thorn to sec that
everything is done decently, and to send the bill in to
me. Will that be too much trouble?"
" It'll be no trouble at all, Sir Alured. 1 wiii see
the undertakers first thing to-morrow morning, am! give
them your instructions. Are yon sure you won't change
your mind, and stay to lunch ?''
But Faversham was adamant, and took his leave ot
Doctor Gam&iord and the sergeant. H*3 went to see
Mrs, Waller, had a few words with her, and borrowed
the keys of, Markheys* Then he walked the two miles at
a good swinging pace, inspected the spot where Alcott's
body had been found, and let himseli into the nouse.
He spent an hour or so there, looking round, then walked
back to Weylord, where he gave the keys bark to Mrs.
Waller and took an afternoon train back 10 London,
The inquest, which took place next day at \\>yforci
police station, was a very quiet affah. The finding ot
Alcott's body had aroused no particulfii interest, and
the only representative of the public was the reporter
of the Wevjord and County Standard. The witnesses
were George SticMand and the man who had actually
found the body, Doctor Gainsford, and Sergeant
Blewitt
George and his mate described the finding ot the body,
and the action they had taken- The coroner, who had
seen no necessity to summon a jury* asked them a few
questions and dismissed them. Doctor Gainsford then
gave his evidence, A preliminary examination had led
him to the conclusion that the deceased had died as the
result of exposure to extreme cold.
" Acting upon your instructions, sir, 1 subsequently
carried out a complete examination, 1 may say that, or*

